CT Suicide Advisory Board
Armed Forces Reserve Center
375 Smith Street, Middletown, CT

April 9, 2015 9:00-11:00 AM

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. Presentation: Faith Vos Winkel, Office of the Child Advocate, Child Fatality Review Panel

III. Review of March Minutes and Follow-up

IV. Updates regarding priority areas & sub-committees
   • State Plan- State of CT Suicide Prevention Plan (PLAN-2020)
   • Awareness Campaign/Website
   • Statewide Network/Foundations
   • Evidence-Based Practice Promotion
     o Suicide-related Federal Grants
     o Intervention-Postvention Response Committee & recent activity (meeting after CTSAB)
     o Student Wellbeing Workgroup (meeting after CTSAB)
     o Armed Forces Panel

V. Member Updates

VI. 2015 Meeting Schedule: 2nd Thursday of each month from 9-11 AM. The meeting location is the Major General Maurice Rose Armed Forces Reserve Center, 375 Smith St., Middletown, CT.

- 5/14/15: Tom Matthews, Solutions EAP, Workplace Suicide Prevention in Employee Assistance Programs
- 6/11/15: CTSAB Annual Meeting (Location TBD)
- 7/9/15: Martin Burke & Hilary Bryant, Advocacy Unlimited, Alternatives to Suicide Support Group
- 8/13/15: Judy Murray, Don’t Accept No
- 9/10/15: National Awareness Month
- 10/8/15: TBD
- 11/12/15: Helen Evrard, Depression and Suicide: One Physician's Lived Experience
- 12/10/15: TBD